Signs, whereby hidden Cryftal Mines may be; difeover'd, and the Way of working them. In the fecond Part will be examined the Opinions of feveral Natural Hiftorians, about the Origin of Cryftal, and the Au thor's own eftablifh'd and prov'd. In the third Part will be fhewn the Ufes of Chryftal, both Phyfical and Me chanical, and fome few Hints given, relating to the juft Value the World has a*t all Times put upon this beauti ful Production of Nature,
1
T h e
T h e A uthor divides this prefent El'i'ay into two Parts,
•vtz. Claff. I. Globofa, rotyndata 6e fphaaroidea.
.---------II. Conica, Conoidea 6cfuiiformia.
--III. Cylindrical folida aut tubulata.
-------IV. Pyramidalia & cuneiformia.
----------V. Prifmatica, Parallelepipeds, Rhomboidea, Trapezoidea.; ----------VI. Polyedrica, 6c Polygons, regularia 6c mi nus regularia.. ; -V I I . Racemofa, Arbufculorum in modum, 6c filamentofa, filorum, aut capillorum inftar nafcentia 6i ftriatim contexts. --VIII. Cruftis, fquamis, lamellifque contexts, fine, vel cum figura propria. IX . Corpora, quorum cum Cryftallo affinitas in pelluciditate potiflimum confiftit, figurfteorum native, vel incert& vel nondum perfpeftl
